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TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

WM. CRIMES NYC MUSIC GUEST

ROCKY MOUNT This city'*

versatile musician, choir director
and salesman of church and school
:an*ic si:ppiies, William Thomas
Grimes. Sr., was presented in an

address and song in New York City
September 27.

The occasion was the 4th annl-
versary program honoring Mrs.
Luzetta Grimes Briley, a mezzo so*
prano and gospel leader of the New
Rochelte, N Y., community for
many years. Grimes is a brother of
the honorte. both of whom ere na-
tives of the Oak City community of
Martin County. N. C.

Billed as a 'music festival', the
event also featured Harrison Cat-
tenhead. a NYC radio-TV person-
ality; The Charalts Singers of Long
Island; Progressive fingers and The
Rsido Choir of Gospel Tabernacle,

also of the metropolitan area. Tha
setting was at the Bethesda Baptist
Church in New Rochelle.

•peaking on “Music" and Its place
!• the church and the home, Crimea
said: “Sacred Music if the precious
and divine gift of God" placed in
the hearts of all who will truly

strive to follow His teachings.
Grimes continued, “God !e the

Creator of all things. All things
were made by Him; end without
Him not anything made that was
made. (John 1-3). God ova us
music for a Divine purpose, end or-
dained that it should have a great
place in His worship service. Then,
let us accept music as a gift of God.
Let us study tt with reverence;

practice it with humility end dili-
gence. so that we may drink in the
spirit of love which H breathes,

which Is of Ood and which leads
to Ood."

Grimes, e barber by proteesion,
has served as music teacher and
choir director for the SL James
Baptist Church, Rocky Mount, end
several other churches and civic
aod fratamal groups.

For several years ha has served as
titular heed of the music depart-
ment of the Improved Benevolent
T* « . e». . 4, . # tPMrw 4Ur

World (1BPOEW) on the national

Thompson
PTA PROGRAM VERY

INTERESTING
Thompson School held lte second

PTA meeting on Thursday, October
8. The group was very enthusiastic
and the meeting wee very enrich-
ing and interesting.

Mr*. Mayola Winston, vice-presi-
dent, presided and Mr. William H.
Moore read the scripture and led
the group in prayer. During the
business session reports were given
by several committee* and trassurer.
It waa also decided that one of two
persona selected, Mrs. J. Drayton or
Mrs. Gertruds Smith will be eant as
a delegate to the district PTA meet-
ing. at KittruU, on October 31.

A SUmp Saving plan waa intro-
duced to the group, which can be
participated in by any student, who
desires to. Tha purpoas of tha plan
la to instill a sens* of thrifttneas In
our youth.

Tha following committee was
termed to work with this project:
Mrs. Marjorie Saunders, Chairman,
Mrs. Usaie Brown, Mrs. Becoat,
Mrs. O. Leaks, Mrs. Bsther Morgan
and Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. M. B. Eaton,
principal gava a few remarks *m-
pti—i«iwg tha importance of this
program and explained it more ful-
ly to the group.

After the business session the
group was highly entertained by
parents and teachers. The program
consisted of a reading, Mr. Marshall
Butler, parent and musical selec-

tions hy Mrs. L. Vaughan, Mrs. L.
Flagg, Mrs. J, Anderson. Miss P.
Tatum, Mias J. Walker and Mrs. ML
Pulley.

Mrs. Bunk* Jones' third grade
wan tha trophy tor having the
lergMt number of parents attend-
ing.

Mm Sarah Hall. P. T. A. presi-
dent. presented a door prise, which
was received hy Mra. Ms* Belle
Afchlbl*.¦ tjl •* ' ... L.
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level: and has participated in the
famed Hampton Institute annual
summer sessions of Church Music
and Choir Masters Guild for IS
year*, having been president for
one term.

Having more than an average a-
bility in music. Grimes is appreci-
ated in all anas of music and plays
several Instruments. He is available
for engagements on request. Sev-
eral of hia protege, as well as pro-
tegee, have gone on to become ex-
cellent performers in church music
even in their high school days.
Others have gone on to college and
have become teachers of music and
orchestra leaders of note.

APEX
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX—The Oospel Chorus of
Pint Baptist was on duty for the
11:00 wonhlp service with Rev.
W M. Phillips conducting the de-
votion.

vaaUtr,

Jflß' Rev. W T. Btge-
low, brought to
ua a powerful

V oermon Hl* text
wa* taken from

M.- the book of St.
CLjr' 'John. 13:34-33

.verses. subject,
acid test

¦ehuMi.miu Vi

i-'H/Bsitors worship-
with us were

MBA. COLVIN Mrs. Margaret
Davis and Mias Cathy Taylor.

On Sunday afternoon at 3:00
p.m. Rev. Bigelow was the guest
speaker at the Oak Orove Baptist
Church. The male and g-wpel cho-
ruses of Pint Baptist went to Oak
Orove with the pastor and ren-
der'd a portion of the music. The
occasion waa their homeoonunc
service.

Then the chorus had to leave
to appear on the Relative Oospel
gingers' 13th Anniversary pro-
gram at the liberty Chapel
mMireb In Mimoir* Manv mnr#

singers appeared an the program.
The offering amounted to gaeo A3,

On Sunday night at 7:30, Mrs.
Charlotte Tootner sponsored a
program at first Baptist. Appear-
ing on the program ware: the
Harmonising Btx. and tbs Silver
Trumpota, both of MorrisvUle; our
Male and Ooapel Choruses and
the Young Adult and Junior
Choir combined, all of First Bap-
tist. All seamed to have enjoyed
the urogram Immensely.

On Saturday night, Oct. 17, at
7:30, the McOulre Specials, the
Six Oospal Stan of New York, the
Soul Ouldcrs of Durham and oth-
ers win appear in concert at the
First Baptist Church, sponsored
by the Rev. Bigelow. Proceeds will
go toward tha building fund for
our Homecoming Day servlos. The
public is Invited to attend.

On Sunday night at 7:30, Mrs.
Theodosia Bullock will sponsor a
program. Tha Rev. Beldon of Lib-
erty Chapel, the Relative Oospel
Singers, and others will render
the service. You are invited to at-
tend.

LIBRARY NEWS
On Oetobar 33rd. a Friday night,

the Apex Public Library will ob-
serve Ms 7th anniversary, at the
8t Mary's AME Church, up the

' street from the Library. Dr. W. E.
Allen, Instructor of Sociology at
St. Augustine's College, will be the
speaker. We have an Intereating
program planned for you. so

1 please attend. Refreshments will
be served at the Library.

PERSONALS
Mias Zulla Farrar Is doing her

student teaching at the Fuquay
Consolidated High School. We are
pulling for you Mias Farrar, and
you will represent your commun-
ity just fins.

liters Cathy Taylor of Mon-
cure; Patricia Bigelow, of Durham
and Linda Orimaley of Morrtevllle,
ware weekend gueete of Mias Te-
resa Colvin. They had lots of fun.

Princeton News
BY MRS GOLDIE LEE HARDY

PRINCETON—Tha Little River
Primitive Baptist Church of
Princeton observed It* Annotation
meeting at the Princeton Graded
School Friday. Saturday and Sun-
day of test week.

Oder Lawrence MeTha of Coate.
the pastor, and many other elder*
participated in these very rood
mrvtoee.

Tilaanals
Mr. and Mra. Wheeler Thomp-

son of Washington. D. C . and Mr.
and Mra. Frank Newsome and
ohildrvn of Eureka, visited Mra.
Nancy Howell and family Sunday,
along with Mr. and Mra. L. H.
Coley of Wilson. and Mr. and

Method News
*

BY MUM DORA D. STROUD

METHOD St. James AMI
and Oak City Baptist held regular
services Sunday at llo'elodk. Rev.
Lsotha Debnam and Rev. J. N.
Sheares brought Interesting ser-
mons to their audiences. The Jun-
ior choirs of each church had
charge of the music for the Sec-
ond Sunday.

RT.U.
Oak City Baptist Church has B.

T. U. each Sunday night, also a
short service i, held with a mes-
sage from the pastor on 3nd and
4th Sunday nights.
Worshipping With Bov RadsMff

And Members
Rev. Sheares, his Junior choir

and several members worshipped
with Rev. Radellff and his people.
Sunday afternoon, October 11.

ST. JAMES AME
Sunday at 11 o’clock, members

and friends are mast oordtally urg-
ed to attend service.

PRATER SERVICE
Monday night The Prayer Band

will hold eervieea at different
homes. Prayer service at Oak City
Baptist Church each Wednesday
night at 7:30. All are invited to
attend each service.

THE SICK
We are happy to say that our

sick are doing nicely at present.
Mrs. Mary J. Harris Is able to be
up in the house; Mrs. Margaret
Marshall has recuperated enough
to be at home from the hospital:
Mr. Wm. (BUI) Smith has been
somewhat IU for the past week
but Is better now. Prayers, visits
and cheer of the right kind Is al-
ways welcome by our sick.

We have Just learned that Rev.
J. M. Harris, beloved minister of
the Christian Church, here has
been hospitalised in Lincoln Hos-
pital for nearly three-weeks. He Is
better now and hopes to go home
soon. Our prayers go up for Rev.
Karris.

Gift To 81 James Chunk
Oroup No. 3 of St. James AME

Church presented to the church'
Sunday two beautiful bronze col-1
lection plates. The pastor and 1
members were delighted with the
nice gift. More will come soon. I

LADIES’ CLUB
The Ladles' Willing Workets'

Club met with Mra. Floosie A.
Orant Thursday night. Oct. Stli.
A grand business meeting wee
held. Offioen were elected, being
those already servnig.

Thanksgiving service will be
held Thanksgiving morning at 11
o’clock, at Bt. James AME Church.
TTie bull** will meet at the r*r*«l-

dent's tugne. the night before
Thanksgiving and prepare nice
baskets of fruit for the sick and
aged. All members be present at
that time. Mrs. Grant's birthday
waa observed at the meeting
Thursday night. She received love-
ly gifts of money and varied
things. The ladles were served at
the end of the business session.
The next regular meeting will be
held with Mrs. Ida Lispcomb. the
3nd Thursday in Nov. Meet us at
Mra. Lipeoomb please members
and make her happy.
Thanksgiving Speaker For Tlie

Ladles’ Club
Rev. Leotho Debnam. poster of

Oak City Baptist Church will
apeak for the Ladies' Club
Thanksgiving morning at Ht.
James AME Church. Everyone is
urged to be present for one hour
service of thanksgiving.

InvMtitare Service Os
Girl Seoul*

Chapter 433. Olrl Scout* of A-
merica. held aervloe in the chapel
at Shaw University, Sunday, at 5
o'clock P. M. Ttw girls rendered a
creditable program, which all en-
joyed. Rose Elance Curtis la a
member of the group.

Codetta Olrl scout Troop holds
Investiture Servioe: Misses Rosa
Elaine Curtis. Janet Amelia Har-
ris,. Pauline Ocua. Phyllis Oray.
Yvonne Lewis. Debra Ughtner.
O tends Newell. Paula Montague.
Joyce Bandera, and Kaye Webb.

Two sirla who had been Olrl
Scouts previously we;e rededicat-
ed; Misses Edith Horton, and
Den tee Spaugh.

The loaders of the troop are;
Mra. M. Leolia Spaugh. leader:
Mrs. Lucille H. Webb, assistant
leader; and Mlaa Betty D. Poole,
assistant leader.

Student At Shaw University
Mlaa Batty Joyee Laney. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra. Johnny Laney,
is a student at Shaw University.
We are ao proud of all of our gtrla
and boys who are seeking a high-
er education. High aclicol is not
enough now. Seek t> compete
with the beet learned people of
any race should be our slogan.

VOTE NOV. 3RD
Let's get out and vo*e Nov 3rd.

Exercise our privilege to help put
the right men in office. One ab-
sent vote could cause the beet man
to loose out. Oo to t,vo polls on
¦aid date ; show that we mean
business.

A FRIEND
Oh. its great to have a friend
Like you along Ufa’s weary road.
One who Is always kind and true.
To help me bear my load.
It's great to have a friend like you
While traveling hare ix-tow.
One who trice to help me through
Aa on my way I go.
It* great to have a friend like you
As I Journey through this Use;
I thank you now for all you do
To banish doubt and strife.
Id like to have more friends Ilk*

MU
True blue until the end-
And if ay wish will eer come

true.
11l shall he such^triend
Mra. Thomas Beat of Selena.

A Thought
“Beat pot thyself of tomorrow,

tor thou mwweet not what a day
may faring forth." Proberha 37:10.

Washington
School News

Tlte WMhlngton Bcnool PTA
held tta second meeting of the
achool year imoday night. Oct-
ober 13. at 3:00 p m. to the achool
auditorium. Rev. Charles Green,
chaplain, conducted the Inspira-
tional period.

Af«w a brief bwlnaaa session.
J. W. Baton, principal introduced
Lonnie J. Lockamy. etemantary

Clinton News
BY H. M. JOHNSON

CLINTON Mrs. Rachel Ray Is
again at home after spending three
weeks in Washington, D. C. with
her husband. Mr. Nazzith Ray. She
visited several friends and relaUves
and reports a wonderful time.

Mrs. Feoria Royal spent two
weeks in Hackensack, N. J. with
her children. She made the trip to
to New Jersey with Mr. Samuel
Bllie. who had spent several days
here visiting relatives and friends

Mm. Mildred Roundtree of Chica-
go, 111., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mabel Du ns ton.

Mrs. Mary Malthis Boykins re-
turned to her home in New Haven.
Conn., after being called here to
the funeral of her father, Mr. D. M.

Mr. Jerry Faison, Sr., of Detroit,
Mich, wus called here to be at the
bedside of his brother, Mr. Mat-
thew Faison, who is a patient at
Sampson Memorial Hospital. He is
improving nicely report* his family.

Mrs. Mabel Dunston is a patient
at Duke Hospital in Durham. We
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Johnson and

children motored to Raleigh, last
Tuesday night to see President and
Mrs. L. B. Johnson. It was a great
experience and an enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Howthorn Kenlaw |
are beck at home after spending |
the summer In Atlantic City. N. J.

MISS HOLLINGWORTH TOURS
PUERTO RICA. ST. THOMAS AND

THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
Miss Maggie Hollingworth spent

three weeks on a guided tcur in !
Puerto Rice, St. Thomas and thej
Virgin Islands of the Carribei.n Sea i
and the World's Fair.

The tour wa* sponsored by the
Educational Department of the In-
ternational Undergarment and Neg-
lige* Worker* Union of New York
under the direction of Mrs. Mibell*
Fuller.

Mias Hollingworth left Fayette-
ville on June 17 at 4:40 (or New
York after spending a few days
there she left by plane for Puerto
Rica with Mis* Jesse Seville and
Miss Lee Ester Neal and the Union
group 09

Places of interest seen and i Isited
in Puerto Rica were: Old and New
San Juan accomplished by skilled
English speaking guides. Plaza de
Cohon formerly known as Pinza de
Santiago. The Statu* of columbus
erected there and dedicated 1893 on
the 400th anniversary of the dis-
covery of Puerto Rica. El Morro
Castle overlooking the entraico of
San Juan Harbor.

Leaving El Mooro. they visited
San Jos* Cathedral, the oldest in
the western Hemisphere; and then
viewed the majestic San Juan Ca-
thedral where Ponce de Leon lies
buried Other points of inierest
visited were La Fortaleza pat ice of
Puerto Rica's governors since 1639.
El Christo Chapel. City Hall Su-
preme Court Building. Crptial
Building, sugar cane fields tl.cn to
San Juan's shopping are* uJ its
bright board avenue new business
sections, to the suburban San’ureo,
the of Puerto Rico

supervisor. State Department of
Public Instruction, who address-
ed the assembly Speak.ng from
the topic "The Need for School
Attendance ."

Mr. Lockamy cited the follow-
ing tils that poor school attend-
ance effected:

Drastic retrogression in school
work; non-promotion; potential
dropouts: non-employment, and
overcrowded classroom Situations
reducing the efficiency of instruc-
tion.

He challenged the PTA body to
teach the child to love the school
and the teacher, to eliminate
negative attitudes towards the
school, to be more cow-u-ned a-
bout providing necessary food and
clothing for children, and to show
other educational conference*
an added interest tn PTA and
which ultimately benefit the
child.

¦to hie final statement he cloae-
ifted the parents Into two cate-
gories—“the lifters" and "the
teamen". "Those parents who
ora lifting their children's leva! of
training and helping th-ra to fit
into this fast-moving, ever-chal-
lenging world.- The Teaming
parent" to teeming on hto child,
keeping him down. He closed bp
asking “What kind of parent are
you?"

The parent* visited the home-
rooms of their chLktvn to meet
the teacher* and to become ac-
quainted with the ehUdirn'a daily

They were thrilled as they drove
through the mountains end the
splendor of the island*. It was a
dents forest of giant ferns, exotic
tropical hardwoods, clear c.'jrftal
waterfalls, colorful orchards and J
other flowers growing in wild 1

profusion. J
The highlights of St. Thoms* and c

the Virgin Islands was the Carri-
{

bean Coastline Cruise. She saw the t
beautiful beaches, sugar estates, t
Rockefellow Plantation, Sir Francis j,
Drake Channel and Chair, Blue (

Beard's Castle, (which is nor be- o
ing used as a modern hotel) and i
Little Switzerland wjiich is a street, c
a replica of Switzerland with its c
quaint old fashioned narrow streets, t

In Puerto Rica she made the Fi- *

re? •» Tam** r>P ?hn T

stopping at a quaint and interesting
town of Areciho tor a coffee break. Jthen on to Aguadilla for lunch *
which was sutuated on the' western s
coast of Puerto Rico with its beau- j
tiful surroundings.

MR. AND MRS. WHITAKER j
HONORED AT RECEPTION c

A wedding reception was held \
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 1
Faisqn in honor of their daughter, <
Etma and Mr. William H. Whitaker I
on Sunday, September 27. from 4 1
until 6 p. m. Jl

The reception took place a few t
mites south of Clinton, on the Wil-
mington highway.

The cake wa* cut by the bride
and groom for a serving. After the
bride and groom were served, et-
hers began to join them.

The gifts were recorded by Mr*
Estelle Stewart and Mrs. Rena
Williams, both of Clinton.

Refri shments were serve-1 by
Mrs. N. W Merritt Mrs. Mary
Sams and Miss Edna Powell.

Miss Mabel P. Powell of Clinton
introduced the guests in the re-
ceiving line.

There were many out-of-own
guests attending the affair. These
included: Mr. end Mrs. Fete Kear-
ney and daughter of Washington,
D. C., Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Man-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. William Little
and Mra. Doris Knight all of Oak
City, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and
Mias A. A. Laurence, Tsrboro.

RAMBLING IN
CHATHAM

BY DORSETT W. HEADBN
GOLDfiTON —Friends from out

of town over the weekend included
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gsrrington
and family of Durham,- Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Reaves of Greens-
boro; Mr. and Mrs. HaUie Tyson
and the Streets family from West
Virginia; and Miss DUma Dowdy of
Washington. D. C.

SICK LIST
James Marsh is a patient at Lee

Haeplal Mrs. White, and Mrs. Lari
Matthews, and Rev. J. W. Mason alt
wars patients at Chatham Hospital
in Siler City.

DEATH-FUNERAL
Mra Margaret Hausley George ot

Bluefield. West Va„ was funeralix-
«d at the Macedonia AME Zion
Church tn Gulf, test Sunday. Burl*)

was in the church cemetery-

• ; ,’V

Zebulon Newt
BY MRS. MADDIE FLOYD

ZEBULON Sunday School •- j
pened at 10 o. m. with the aupt.

j Mr. James Wright to charge of the

1 devotion.
General subject of the lesson,

j “SohKtion tor Sinners.’ Mr. Efano
Harris reviwed tha lssenn

Acall meeting wa* held on Wed-
day night.

The senior choir held a rehearsal
! «n Tuesday night

Mra & G. Vick ot Chapel Hill is
home visiLng her relative*.

Mra Lucille Pretty te In Wendell-
Zebulon Hospital and Mra Doris
Johnson and Mr. Cleveland Hern-
don ore In Wain Memorial Hoo-
pitoL Mra o*llWhiter to still an
tha etch Uri.

Lyndon B. j°toirahwH«t^
nriia"!rtn<

alwan
rb»*maarorad? t

|te !
mission te peace.*

ONE OF LIFE'S Jokee to that
people who scoff at mater tellies
an often living beyond Utetr m- ,

Pleasant Grove
Union News

BURLINGTON On October
7, on assembly program was held
in the school auditorium with the
principal, A. B. Williams, In
charge.

After a short devotional period
conducted by Miss C. 8. Wade,
music teacher, the principal spoke
to the pupils concerning the fol-
lowing topics: 1. School Attend-
ance; 3. Conduct at ecbool. and
an Buses; 3. School Progress Ac-
ademically; 4. Urged ntudente to
encourage their parent* to Join
our PTA; 8. Students here must
be able to measure up with other
students nationally; and 6. You
mti*+ a ro.l nntS strive tn
achieve that goal. He urged pupils
to take heed to his meesage and
try to improve in all areas of
school life. .

The following pupils—Willie Ira
Burton, Jerome Burton, Elvis
Burton. Oenelce Tapp, Tlmmie
Covington. Brenda Bryant and
Norma Oray Jones, braved the
chlD of an autumn morning and
were present among a crowd of
hundreds to see Mrs. Claudia
(Ladybird) Johnson when she ap-
peared In Burlington on October
7. at 7:45 a.m. Seeing and hearing
the President's wife wea a thrill
to the pupils.

DRIVE SAFELY””

jKH?

CARY-ASBUr.Y
BY HUS MAE N. HOPSON

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
CARY Sunday, October 4. Sun-

day School began at 10 am. at the
Cary United Church of Christ, with
Mrs. Ells Willisms, supt- presiding.
Worship service opened at 11 a. m„

with the senior choir in charge of
inusic. The lesson and prayer were
given by the pastor, who talked
from Acts, 27 and 29 chapters. His
theme was “The Four Anchors of
the Coa*L”

The speaker gave four points:
Anchor of Faith, Anchor of Hope,
Anchor of Love, and Anchor of
Prayer.

*m-tn l»"i«~r*l v-v*44 n VS

message.
BIRTHDAYS

Happy birthday to LitUe Miss
Audry Evans, who recently became
5 years old; Allen Evans is 10, and
also to Mr Lovelace Evans

AN ERROR
Miss Patricia Ferrell is a stu-

dent at Raleigh Business College
instead of St Augustine's College.

Mr. Clay Daniel Boyd of Virginia
is guest of his mother, Mrs. Esther
Boyd, of Ferrell St.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Among thoee who attended the

funeral of Mrs. Sadie Daniel which
was held Wednesday afternoon at

Pleeant Grove Christian Church.
Morrisville, were: Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gris-
som, Mrs. Emily Jones. Mrs Lil-
lian Reaves, Mrs. Mary Ferrell and
Mra Jeannette Evans, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Jones.

SICK LIST
Mr. Charlie Beasley of Grey St,

is a patient at Woke Memorial Hos-
pitaL A cord or flower* is appreci-
ated. Let ua remember the sick.,

THE BIBLE
Open ft dally with your eyes to

see the light of God
With your sera to hear the voice of

God
With your mind to beleive the truth

of God.
With your heart te receive the love

of God.
—Author unknown

Clara Ward’s
Dad, Uncle
Given Rites

PHILADELPHIA (NPI) R wa
a sad homecoming for famous gos-
pel singer Clara Ward last week
v-hen she returned home forth.
first vacation she has had in tw«
year*.

What would otherwise have
been a Joyous occasion was
marred by the death at her
father and uncle five days a-
port. Her father. George Ward.
67, died "suddenly in his home
September 23; and her uncle,
the Rev. David Murphy died
October 2. Ward hod a history
of heart trouble, and the Rev.
Murphy had been IU for some
five years.
Ward, who retired last year, hat

been a foreman at the Link Belt
plant, where he had worked. «¦

A double funeral was held In
Faith Tabernacle, where Word
had been a faithful member,
and sang in the men’s chorus
and the senior choir. Word was
interred at Rolling Green Me*
mortal hospital and Rev. Mur-
phy’s remains were shipped te
Anderson, 8. C.
Ward is also survived by anothei

daughter, Mrs. Willa Moultrie, and
a brother, Floyd Burton, Anddr-
son. South Carolina.

Rev. Murphy is survied by two
sisters, Mesdames Clara Knight and
Ward.

I OFTEN WISH I had a lot of
rich and aged relatives who were
fond of me
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A-H’ER PHOTOGRAPHS AG SECRETARY Arnos C. Brown, right, 13-yaar-ofcf CNca-
go A-H’er who cornea photography as one of hia projecta, aims a press camera at Secretary ot Ag-
riculture Orville L. Freeman, two other USDA officiate, and a fellow A-H'et. Lett to rigid: Myto
S. Downey, National Director of 4 -H; Secretary Freeman; A-H’er Steva Weber of Baltimore
County, Md.; and Dr. Lloyd H. Davis, Administrator of the Federal Extension Service which
sharea i tha sponsorship of A-H Club work. Amos and Steva were in Washington lest week to par-
ticipate in National 4 -H Club Week observance.—(USDA Photo).

ihs o»gim of mntcjums

\ Jh the irm£ seafabinc tow*Os

W3l\ DHUMCARELMOft
JW \\ A CMRSE COTTW FABRIC WAS WOVEN

ard usd for ions aid sals.
ft SOON MAOE VKWTROUSMS

FROM THE MATERIAL
,

£IIUONS OF AFRICANS, . H
AS MEMBERS OF THE US. NAVY,

COASTGUARD AND MERCHANT AAARWtf *\ J
HAVE SEEN WEARING DUNGAREES AS 1/ M

A STANDARD TVOPK UNIFORM.
THESE DUNGAREES PROVED SO COMFORTABLE
AND DURABLE IN THE SERVICE, THAT THEY W JMI

NOWARE WOW BY MILLIONSOs CIVILIANS M "Wll
f TOC WORK AND PLAY. M ||ffl

YOU ABB THE DETECTIVE
You have Just seated yourself at roar 4a* on this rather cloudy

Monday morning preparing to dive into the accumulation of paper
work before you, when you receive a telephone summons to investi-
gate the robbery and murder of a tenant in Mia. Mary Hill’s board-
ing bouse in one of the town’s suburbs.

Upea year arrival at the scene es the iiilmn. Mrs. Hill
eoadaets yea te the reeai at the gS-year-eli ana, Henry Fer-
ris. His UfeteM body lies face dawn ea the fleer next te the
bed. a bags, gaping, bleed-enerasted weand an the bask at his
akall. A big glass paper weight lying an the fleer near him.
traces at bleed ea it tells yea what the marder weapen was.
"His money is all gone, too." exclaims Mrs. Hall. “He always kept

between S3OO and S4OO in cash in a cigar box in his bureau drawer
... he showed it to me a number of times when I came to collect
his rent That’s the first thing I looked for when I came in ben
this morning and found him like this. He hadn’t shown up for break-
fast at his usual time . . . that’s why I came here looking Tor him.
You can Imagine the excitement this has cawed among my other
tenants.” She shakes her head mournfully.

You proceed to go through all the other rooms occupied by ten-
ante. then you go downstairs and gather four of the people together
in Mrs. Hill’s parlor where you inform them that you found more
than WOO in cash in each of their rooms and that you would appre-
ciate an explanation from each of them.

The young black-haired man. Philip Hensley, tells you he has
been rooming in Mrs. Hill's boardinghouse tor only about two weeks
that he has been in town only that long, and has been up to now un-'
successful In hie search tor a Job. He tolls you that the money you
found in bis room constitutes what is left from money his father
loaned to him when he left hie home to look far employment in this
town.

The attractive. Mender, gray-hatred vans. Grace Craw-
ford. wests up. The S3ZS yew fewad la my roeas h the nest-
egg Tve meaeged to save far a vaeattea trip I'm planning te
taha. I wart ae a private ¦¦watery, am a regular chareh at-
taadw. have always mahntasd Ugh yrtastplss
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The fat. red-faced man. John Cummings, next gains your at-
tention. m admit the dough you found in my room isn’t mine/ It's
money I cere to Mickey Moran . .

. $342. I dropped at the dice table
in his nightclub last week. I gave bhn a note tor the money, and It's
due today. That’S why I drew the money out of my account at the
bank yesterday, so I could take Itover to Moran’s place today."

-And now I guess it's my turn." says Mrs. HID. the landlady.
"Certainly you found all that money in my room—but It lust hap-
pens to be what I've saved from rente collected tor a number of
weeks. I suppose I should herotakm U to barik taDgJtotoro thte."

then juu ear. "Os mmatoot aOtour ofyaulmus—ms oTaS
yjaArtme an roirds? took

rm tsJßag with jn^lnrlns!"
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Mm Cummings Hr rlebnod to have drawn the money out cf
eart yeetorday Bot * MndV- Banks an not open tor bmtmm


